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10Yesiding 
WILLIAM F. KELLOW, B.S., M.D., D.Sc. 
Dean and Vice President for Medical Affairs 
Address 
WILLIAM JOHN SNAPE, JR., A.B. 
Class President 
"Change, the Keynote of Modern Medicine" 
Speake1r 
GONZALO ENRIQUE APONTE, B.S., M.D. 
Professor of Pathology and Head of the Department 
Jefferson Medical College 
"The End of the Beginning" 
AwaYding of 10Yizes 
The CHRISTIAN R. and MARY F. LINDBACK award for 
Distinguished Teaching 
Awards and Prizes to members of the Class of 1969 
ROBERT CHARLES SNYDER '71, Organist 
Refreshments will be served in the Library 
following the exercises 
Officers of the elass of 1969 
WILLIAM JOHN SNAPE, JR., A.B., President 
ROBERT ELLIOTT JACOBSON, B.S., Vice President 
JAMES RICHARD COOPER, B.S., Secretary 
EUGENE LAWRENCE TIMINS, A.B., Treasurer 
Student eouncil 
THOMAS ROWAN CONNELLY, B.S., President 
JAMES MARSHALL GERSON, A.B., Vice President 
KENNETH GEORGE TERKELSEN, A.B., Secretary 
HARVEY BENNETT LEFTON, B.S., Treasurer 
elinic editor 
JOHN HARPER MAclNDOE, II, A.B., Editor 
